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THIS WEE K 
Friday, March 21-
·Theatre Production "Cherry Orc h ard " M.H . Aud. 8p .m. 
-Auditions--2:30-4:30 Sac Aud 
Saturday, March 22 .-BEER BL AST!! !! !! ! '!!!!!!!! 
-Beer Blast 
-Theater Production M .H . Au d 8 p .m. 
-Biology and Conservation Club F ie ld Trip 
Sunday, March 23 
Theatre Production M.H . Aud . 8 p m . 
Sr. Martina Williams Art Exhi bit Lib. 
Monday, March 2~ 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal OML 7 :3 0 -10:00 
Tuesday, March 25 
Wednesday , March 26 
Thursday, March 27 
-Spring Recess After Last Cl ass 
-Hobart, prepare yourself!! 
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_ FROM THE MASSES 
The Cherry_Orchard .. or.,_The Russian . is ComiQ..g_ 
This week-end , the Ttt.eatre Department will present a play . 
So far this year, we've presented a classical tragedy (Medea, 
though admittedly "up-d:ated"), an American folk play (Dark 
of the Moon) , a musical comedy, (Once Upon a Mattretit) and 
now, a human comedy , The Cherry Orchard. This last term 
is probably the most amtiiguous of all, but I'd like to tell you 
what I think it means. 
Konstantin Stanislavski, famous Ru ssian actor and produ-
cer says of Chehov's plays, "their power does no t manifest 
itself at the first reading" . But Stanislavski adds in his book, 
"My Life in Art", that you further discover, "you realize the 
depths hidden under the surface" . With this in mind , I'm not 
ashamed to say that when I first read Chekov's Sea Gull, I was 
terribly bored . The fault was on my part...my perspective was 
incorrect; I really love the Sea Gull now . 
A helpful point of view to keep in mind is that Chekov 
classifies his plays as "human comedies". When you realize 
that Chekov is writing about human experience, sometimes to 
the point of the absurd, you can learn to appreciate Chekoy; 
it comes naturally, beautifully . 
ln my case, l saw Indian a Central College's excellent pro-
duction of Sea Gu.ll a co uple of months ago. I hope that when 
you see Cherry Orchard, this appreciation of Chekov's genius 
will be yours . I really don't think you'll find it a sacrifice to 
have endured the play; please come and give us a chance . 
--Greg Bauer 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Announcing Auditions For The Nine-O'Clock Mail_ 
A one act play to be presented on April 25, 26 and 27th. 
This will be part of an intimate evening of scenes and scetches 
that will comprise the final theatre production of the year. 
Everyone is welcome . There are parts for 3 men and two wo-
men . Also openings for backstage crews. Come see me t.Qd.ay, 
Friday, in the Sac Auditorium-2:30-4:30 . 
--Donna Jean Meyers 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
To Senior Class Member!',: 
There have been quite a few questions concerning letter 
distribution to seniors, Monday , March 17th . 
However , graduation ceremonies will be OUTSIDE as 
originally planned , weather permitting . 
There will be a class meeting after Spring Break to discuss 
our graduation site and program (Mass etc.) . Senior Party and 
Field Day will also be discussed at this time . 
Any questions before this meeting should be directed to 
one of the Senior Class Officers. 
---Thank You 
---Kathy Harbor 
************************************************* 
DIGGl G LIFE 
Life is full of myriad dreams and reco llections from the 
past. Many people live on ly half their lives and spend the other 
ha'lf in melancholy splendor or bliss, whatever you wish to ca ll 
it. 
• Well, I for one try to restrain myself from doing this so 
excessively . It easily becomes an unresourceful pasttime when 
practiced all the time . I suppose I sound facetious and rather 
unheartening, but I 'm tI)1ing to point out to you how each 
of us waste much of our time and let our lives slip by, doing·. 
very Ii ttle . 
When we are caught up in the routine, and monotony of 
every day hum drum , we become disillusioned , impatient 
,and bored . We wish to escape . There is desire and hope in 
our hearts for excitement, adventure and novel experiences, 
but do we seek it out? No, we sit on our duffs, depress our-
(Continued next column) 
FROM THE MASSES 
selves , and cry our eyes out over elf pity We place the blame 
on our environment, decide there is nothing to be done, and 
thus become apathetic . We then revert to recalling the good 
old days as if there were none left , or we dxeam and fanta-
cize . I'm not denying anyone their fantasie , as a matter of 
fact, I find them quite wonderful. They are excellent stimu-
lation for one's creativity, but only when they axe utilized . 
So , all you people wake up and stop being o defeated . Find 
the little pleasures and joys out of everyday life They exist, 
believe me . I 'm sure you can prove it to your elf just by 
laughing, and you do that everyday at man 's funny, litt le , 
humerous ways . 
So enjoy yourself. Live for Today . 
----······D .H . 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 
To The Car.b.o.n : 
Last Friday , we were all psyched up to have a grand ole 
time at Marvin U ., when we came across several obstacle : 
First, we decided to practice for an intramural volleyball 
game . However , we were not allo~ed to use the Clare Hall 
gym. We accepted this, until we discovered that two other 
people were already playing basketball in the gym . ow 
why were they allowed in and not us? 
After this let down, we decided to go swimming . However , 
'!le were told that the pool was reserved for others . OK-so 
now what? At Marvin U ., you have to make your fun . So we 
thought we'd try the Pere . It was closed. We finally gave in 
and decided to study. But where?With the noisy halls, stu-
dying is impossible in the dorms . We considered the library . 
No, it c loses o~Friday at 4:30 . We finally gave in after a 
night of doing nothing, and went to bed . 
Now, we realize that all the above are open and available 
at certain times during the week , however, weekdays are in -
convient for many, including us . Why aren't these fac ilitie~. 
which we pay for, and which are not used to their capacity, 
available during weekends when people have more free time 
and want something to do? 
We' re tired and disgusted fith blah lridays! People won-
der why e nrollment is droppipg . H as anyone ever considered 
the social life of the college, especially on weekends? 
BZ ,JS , CA, MM, LL, and GB 
+++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ ++++++1 
Dear Carbon 
I would like to seriously consider Chuck Traylor recent 
nomination for Prom Queen . I can see initial!y1the ovelty 
of a man being nominated on an all female court, but be-
yond that, it only amounts to a farce .. There are many rules 
and traditions in our society that are placed upon us . I be-
lieve if such rules are unfair or unjust , or if it infringes upon 
our rights as individuals, it s'. hould be questioned, and rightly 
challenged . l also, however , do not believe in change for its 
ow n sake. Something constructive must be gai ned for any 
change to have meaning, there must be a purpose behind it s 
inception. In this case, I really see nothing constructive be : 
ing demonstrated . 
Prom is a tradition that has been a part of High Schools 
and colleges as long as these institutions themselves have 
~xsisted. It is usually the last formal gathering of the Senior 
and Junior class before graduation, and shou ld have some ! 
special meaning to the students participating, more so than 
Sweethearts dance and other social functions up to th is time. 
For this to be made a mockery of, I find personally distasteful 
and for what purpose? 
Also to be considered, are the feelings of the other girls 
involved . Those that were nominated and the others that may 
have been . It has been , in the past, and probably still is , 
quite an honor for a girl to be nominated for the court. 
Continued on the next page --first column 
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Those that are.nominated, I 'm su re, are an iou and in high 
ho p es of possibly be c om ing a candidate for queen Mo t guJ 
r 
I don't look at being Prom Queen as a joke , but a one of the 
highest hono rs that can be bestowed upon them by their class- I 
mates . To de ny one of these girl this oppo1tunity , I feel was 
most inconsiderate and thoughtless on _M r T_raylor's p~rt Be- 1 
sides, I imagine it would be omewhllt msu ltm g for a gnl to be 
beaten out by a guy for a queen candidate, even 1f 1t LS JU St a 
1 joke . ft just belittles the whole m eaning of Prom a a forma l 
dance and school tradition , and puts it closer to the le 1 of 
Sadie Hawkins 
I really quest ion the sin centy of the mo t ive behind tho e 
tha t perpetrated this scheme I only wish they o ul d have 
co n id e red some of these fa c t ors before they had embarked 
on the course the}(, so dec ided 
Sincerely , 
l 
Rich Moon 
+++~ +++ +++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++ ++ ++++++++++++I 
. ed. note- I 
I am one of the seamy pcrpertrators of thi6 diabolical 
sche me. It wa a plot from the beginning. On a dark and 
rainy night, th e co -con prrator an d myself met in a secluded 
corner of Doyle Hall 's ba ement. There we conversed rn low -
l'red voice of seizing co ntrol of this sma ll , beautiful campu 
and tra nsforming it into something evil. Our plan was to up-
root tra dit io n and pla ce a revo lutionary in cQmmand of the 
co llege's most pre tigiou off1 e. --PROM Q EE ! ! I 
We started slow. Plan ting ee ds of dis sent in stra~ic places. 
Whispering t he right words to the right p e ople. The plot be -
an to take sha pe but, to our d i may, we found our for e 
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we re inadeq ua te. We nee ded allie • We pre um ed we n ePde,d a 
,-oup whose idea ls and objectives were radical, if not terrifyingt ~ ', 
~ LIUE w 
_J 
We hunted throughout the campus for the proper organiza tion 
nd e nded our search with th e Junior Cla s. l 
A n unlik e ly partn e r? ay, frie n d, for the jun iors have mu c h 
to gain. It seems th e thought of a male queen would attract 
large crowd of tude nts. The ju,n iors wo uld pro per ec o -
iomica lly because th ey aret~e s~ring organization. T h ey 
/so fe lt a large crowd w ould ma k e fo r a better time . We falle d 
o make me ntion of our plan for a complete campus co n qu e t, 
ut what they don't kn ow, won't hur t t hem, until it 1s too late . 
Now th e w heels of progress are in motion . The pai,1 can 
/ready be felt as cries of insult , mo c k ery and trad1t10n are 
inging in the throats of our victim ·. We are co nfident of to -
al victory even though th e b iggest battle till lies ah ea d. But, 
r fea r it is too lat e. Ha! Ha ! Ha ! Ha ! 
prece ding is fi c ti~ We, in no way, me an to insult 
nybody, make a moc k e ry of the Prom , or dam age an y tra-
'i tions. We just wan t a good time and memories of a unique 
rom. } 
++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++ 
STUDENT BOARD R E PORT 
T here was a regu lar Student Board Meeti ng on Sunday, 
arch 16 . Presiden t J oh.n Klem en ca lle d the meeting to order. 
epresentative Repo rt: 
r. Class: The Sen ior Pa r ty will be held at Lions Club . 
Id Business.: 
The ~fionCommittee members ha ve all received notes 
~
csignatin.g .their jo bs for Student Board elec t ions on Monday, 
arch 24 . 
I ew Bu siness: 
Dave Vocke mtroduced a proposal for t h e exte nsion of 
iuest hours . The propo sal as ks for the fo llowin g h ou rs: 
Mon-Thurs--6 to l Op m 
Friday 6 CX) I :30 a .m . 
Saturday lp .m . to l :30a .m . 
Sunday lp .m . to l0p .m . 
Continued under Beer Blast Map --next column 
w T" AL.ONG,- Oa-rTli.L_l,.I N __ 
Student Boar d Continued 
A discussion followed and it was decided that the proposal 
will be revised before go ing to Student Services for approval 
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